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TREATMENT
Th e treatment was done in three stages;
Topical application of salicylic acid (twice daily) in order to burn the af-1.
fected area. Th e treatment was continued for one month. Figure 4 shows the results of that particular treatment. Th e results were not successful and bleeding continued. Burning the area with silver nitrate rods; once every other day for two 2.
weeks. Figure 5 shows the results of that particular treatment. Th e results were partially successful. Th e bleeding continued but the quantity decreased. Th e problem with this treatment was the burning sensation and the severe excruciating pain accompanied with the application of silver nitrate. Th e pain continued for hours after the application. Cauterization; the area was locally anaesthetized and cauterized electri-3.
cally. A course of antibiotics (amoxycilline with clavulinic acid) was given after the procedure in order to prevent any complications. Th e procedure took 15 minutes. After one week of the procedure, bleeding stopped, but a fl uid discharge continued (fi gure6). Th ree weeks later the discharge stopped completely and the injury started to heal (fi gure 7). Another 2 weeks later the healing was complete and bleeding had stopped (fi gure 8).
DISCUSSION
Pyogenic granuloma is a benign vascular erosion of the skin and mucosal areas with unidentifi ed etiology [1] . It is also referred to as lobular capillary hemangioma. It consists of a group of blood vessels arranged in a lobular form. It might occur at any age but it is more common in children and young people with an increased prevalence among females. It was originally considered the tumor of pregnancy [2] . Pyogenic granuloma presentation includes sudden growth of a vascular tissue over several weeks or months [2] . Increasing levels of pregnancy hormones might be the reason for its prevalence [3] . It has been suggested that estrogen hormone plays a major role in the development of granuloma gravidarum [11] . In the past it was thought to be a result of a bacterial infection where antibiotics had failed to heal the lesion. In another case study it was shown that antibiotics also failed to induce any improvement [6] .
Treatment of pyogenic granuloma includes cryosurgery, curettage, electrodesiccation, chemical cauterization, and laser surgery [4] . Silver nitrate cauterization in the offi ce setting can treat simple cases of pyogenic granuloma [5, 7] . In this case the response to silver nitrate alone was not enough to eradicate the lesion. Even though it helped in reducing the lesion and increasing the healing process when electrical cauterization procedure implemented. In a case study of an 82 year old man with pyogenic granuloma, cauterization with imiquimod 5% cream showed successful healing with no recurrence after 8 months of follow up [8] . Another study also supports the use of imiquimod 5% cream especially in children with promising results and no recurrence [9] . Laser therapy can also be used to cauterize the lesion with good therapeutic outcomes [10] . Laser therapy requires a skilled medical professional with good practical experience. It also requires multiple sessions to achieve complete healing.
For this patient, electric cauterization has shown a successful and complete healing. It also left a minor scar which may disappear with time. It was a one session treatment, painless due to the use of local anesthetic. It is also fast, more economic and less invasive.
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PATIENT DATA
M.O is a 37 years old man complaining of a sudden small growth with continuous bleeding on his fi nger, erythematous, painless papule lesion (fi gure1). Th e lesion was very small in size, fi rm and shiny when fi rst noticed by the patient. No history of trauma or accident in that area. It was tender to touch with a tendency to bleed more if touched. Th e patient tried topical antibiotics for one month before he went to seek medical assistance (fi gure2). When the bleeding couldn't be controlled by antibiotics, he went to a GP for a general checkup. Th e GP diagnosed the bleeding as a superfi cial infection and pescribed oral cefi xime 400 mg once daily for 7 days plus topical fucidic acid ointment twice daily for one month (fi gure3). Figure 3 shows there was no improvement after the antibiotic course. A dermatologist was seen after that and diagnosed it as a pyogenic granuloma. A second opinion from another dermatologist was taken to confi rm the diagnoses. Th e dermatologists decided that there was no need for biopsy at the moment because of the small area of bleeding. 
